
Ted Williams was my father’s childhood idol. I grew up hearing stories about how high his home 

runs went, how the ball seemed to go straight up into the sky and just kept carrying until it 

cleared the fence. My dad took me to Fenway Park and showed me the one red seat in a sea of 

green seats, deep in the bleachers, impossibly far from home plate, that marks the spot where 

the ball landed when Ted Williams hit the longest home run in the history of Fenway Park. The 

Ted Williams I grew up with was larger than life. He could see the seams on a Bob Feller fastball. 

He could fly a fighter jet. He could do pretty much anything.

Researching his life, I learned that Ted Williams was far from perfect. He had a terrible temper. 

He threw tantrums. For most of his career, he was embroiled in a bitter feud with the Boston fans 

and media. Part of me did not want to know these things about Ted Williams.

But as I read more about him, something else 

struck me. Even with all his faults, the Ted 

Williams I heard about as a child was real, too. 

The high, towering home runs, his incredible 

.406 season, his unparalleled dedication to 

perfecting the art of hitting a baseball: it was all 

true. I even read some stories that were more 

amazing than the ones my father told me, like 

the time he hit nine consecutive home runs in an 

impromptu batting practice session during his 

first trip back to Fenway, just after flying thirty-

nine combat missions in the Korean War.

Ted Williams was an ordinary kid who dreamed 

of being the greatest hitter who ever lived, then 

dedicated his life to making that dream come 

true. The story of Ted Williams is the story of an 

American hero. 
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